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• Vii(e‘ Nearfie" •
$ We havethar,,doyelifor itierffretal;q9pS,,hy

the
,boeikOdU Cape Race -9_

"I" • Th ;Liverpool lifor'nand ton-rs - -

sc - don.areto the 25th alt:l4.he:lniton will be due
at New.,Yerk;-thisXtifterneen." The -ship -May

-Plower4reni ,hreitnOrleink fer'Nantes; was bap-
- shiedf_atilio4irid';loat,t'Elfte'on of, the Orem; were

drovreedc,-Pio:eantatit:. seven_otiters were
saveaE-2,lThit treaty.reported as 'having been eon,"

';- 44beludedclititireekthe-AllieePoweriand Chine'does,
:..-i4l*,,fCOnts;_klhel'jgkt4 h`aving'residenkidiplistarein

still journeying
4keilghAiertaanY.-jThe ocean table frigate Aga-

-onensiraritoolt. Sre,but Wee not Serionsly,diniaged:
The English" harvest has turned,outysry,eatia-

' faotOry:,,-TheltntreiialExhibition 'Of Indietry
at ViopiiiChaabeire poetiotai...Oottonktukelightly,
advanced:EreaditiffeViere SteedypConsols closed
et

Th6-Ifayr•Yorit'iPitp6te inform' us -thatthe Qua.
rantinp,wit Iteklielen ended The breaches in thewalli:.suridisnding the grolusdri, him.* beenboarded
up, aneproperationsmade.forarecting temporary-

. buildings for.thoneconireedation Of' the skit; Th6,
patients ,havebeen.reineVed.,l6-ehain adjoining
Dr. ThoMpion'Sreeldenae, -,attext•
tion is paid'; their Wentb:hyYDra,Bissell and
Weiser., The Pollee, armed- with'ride's; patrol:in,
aide and outside-the grounds, but nofertheroat.
break • 'is -expected: . 1 The - frigate Sabine--bas
taken up-a'-positioicer the Qiiaraittine;, eo 'ae' to
afford 'Pror toolibilto.tlieshipPinglin ease OfneisisF„,
ty. Five. perionSLAMMely, BaiTemnirirui,;John
O. Thenanspe,, Charles Deforest,-Wilimm '
and Matthew,Carroll-I-have baba arrested upon'
complaints barging them With ceimilloity in the
destrantionef:thehoepitnls and,. other -buildings.,
Thel ret:elakou_to New York, and held to bail
to await the action of the Grand-Jury.-5 It id stated
that warrants for the- apprehension 'of eighty,
others have beenissatid ' "„

=

Our lireinneti'tatejastly incensed ' the 'ilianie-
fureoridnet of' their New York. brethren towage

• the Phliedelpblejlese' CompanY„while in that
oity leek week: The New, have -always
boon jealous of-oar Are depaitmeht, and' we.are,
sorry to:see that they oarry,,theireimitYlo'far
to forget' thiemaalves as gentlemen. Our iironien
will nodoubtreciprocate theiroonrtesy by extend --

- lug to --there alearty and kindly welcome when.
-

ever they visit us. - ,
Cf.:- Young, a member'of 'the Diligent

EngeteCoMpaisy of this city, diedsuddenly in
funeral took

plaoayeetoiiid4;:iiaCiiii,atteuded -by theentirt
Are doparthient‘oflAlbaisy-p":-.',?-;.,-;

Tire German's have a two,4tiyit-.Celeiration at-
Lemon'liill;CarcireenelEg- trariy„ f.Tite; funds'are
to he aPPiciprittml.towsird'iri building; a, menu.
want to Baron Stouben, of revolutionary me.,

• , .

•

severe- thunder:Storni passed over.Boston
onSaturday afteinebn:: Several sail beatilethe
harber'w,eio upset; and titre°, Bina,

Drs. Christie and :MoCloud,ressietant physicians-
at the illldeltiey.:Almehoued, were retuoved_on Sa-
turday by;D&Sesith: ' -

The Spanish brig- Iminaoulado put,into Now
York yesterdefi---liaiing 'het her., captain; both
mates, andnueseareani.hy 'fever. „

We sielhatatedthat the N:".virferaztraont has •
ordered:lbejitiam frigate Niagara -to Charleston,
to 'carry the Congo Degrees• back toAfrica.

Altera- spirited.nontest, the .Demlibrata of the
Eighth Congressional distriet of Illinois ill)Mi•
net ed 'Philip B. Foulkefor Congress. - ' - •

The eel diens 'pitch Abele tents at'.Camp Susoye-
hannehiniat Williapspert, tomorrow.

John tirent,-perierof; ,:the,stimniship:X.6yetone•
ti,y even ng..,

. .

Pirfladeligiitt-Congt e glonatNitininees,
Our reporter committed an error,; onSatur:,

day, in !kitting that .Tonst:ViroOn bad been no-
minatedas Opposition"-candidate' for Con:
grew; MI itip ')•`1412" Oongr:eksional district.
Mr: Wain has .received the endorsement of
Montgomery county, andTuoussBaLow;Esq;*
is the AMC° of that poition of tho district
which is,embracod-inthis The -confe
reel willmeet, for the purpose of making a
nominatioU; hitt fe* days '"Both oldiecandi-
dates are gentlemen :of characto and intelli-
gence;"but, if Oita Cipposition desire to carry
the district; they should talftk great .eare. to Se•
lect a net:n.lllE4) who will Bieroughly„uniteiheir
force's. t-

Inin the-First district the People's party havenominaiid:-.Toilit, W. ,Thrix. good
citizen and ;xi• hone st 'lad intelligent". inn.
/11...asneir,...S.enocazzz,is-a- straight-out Amor'.can candidate. There arenow four candidates
in the Firstlidtriet; :nadirtheiall `e:diktentiii in
the fleldiTt,orrzi4a mayhive some chance of
re•electioniand:a-,tecomptcna victory thus be'
obtained, In a distriet-whhin..nestlYSthree-
fourths ofIlifOroters aid bitterly nip,eSeitto
his conrse:,en,,ithat„ enestion.„lyhy,,.cannot
such a ;calantityPe averted-hya general anti_
generonrsuppert,, Of Dr.- NEnnfnin, the,anti
Lecompfen'Dem??Oratie:cancliflate ?

„ '
Enwaan J'OY Bkosnrs, thepresent member,

has been re-norninatek in the Second,distriet
by the Opposition; - • -

Joust- Oti.,yiliti4ineellit the Peo-
ple's' partyjw,the,,,Tbiria.distriet,- is.personally
unexcentionabli. .

W I,l* ' h/1.1.1.A1q ILLW 1111, w_o" has Leon -noni.
noted by;tlq dis-
trict, is ;FOlident politicip.Of his school. He
commanded reepOoti while' in ithingreee, by.his
courage and, resolution. , • •

The • Suffic Rungressionta.Pietriet._
. ,

We haVe'receitid'froM this SixthCongresratonal district the sneitclieering' intelligence
in regard' tmtirel prospects ;Ofthis:re-:election
of the Heti;4l,onx just, find'
manly ceurie'during.the last session, and his
unquestioned °enrage. and' ability, have in-
spired the:',°:onfidoilice:-Of all:parties, and his
triiumphaut,endOinient'io,potober;islagone tench:l4On. ThiliOntird'Democracy of.
hla districtare rallying-enthusinstically.to his
support; and the-People's ,Rarty, are not less
eager to reward 111 M -fidelity' as the exponent -of
the enliglitessed4Ciatinidist ofhis constituents.
At their deligita eleetitins,..on Satttrdsiy,last,
the friends of ldr.llrosimars,ivhcrare opposed

--to any noplinatien,agalrst .him,,carried the ,

borough of-West Chester hy art•MverWhelMing
majority; as Weil_ tis_Maisy, other_ . districts.ef,this
county. -lieirbouvention moats iO7day.-: it
it is wise and just, ItVII imitate the example
of the IteiuhlicaM MS-Verdian;
sts's„ district t in. *ci,- York, which re-
fused to nominate a' Candidate., in 'opposition
to him. ;AO, lltctrYAtt s and_ Mr. _li kaKIN
406 d :shoulder:to, shoulder fro ail the phases
of the- .14comptou,1 struggle, „gallantly:Am
fending Lite Ikeda:et,. the'PeoplelMdefiabee,
of all thic.thrattis and himidishnients ofpower.
If we 'arEl-td„hay.F3ffo:ritii Iteketientatives jn
Confiresen 4W 11,6,a411 dare ajLde.all that
the interOstland thereonstitnenfarequire—Memrg, re , astrue.sqthe North ns
Southern itepresentatiiem.,...are.tf:the.South—-
they BUstaiffedliY:::theifeenlo#hoirt,
they serve, despite all theMalevolent Maolii-
nations Of trafficking rind-tithe-serving, peli-

We leitinlthat In belsivare, aH, as in
Chester county! " Mr':Iltclo4it's' strength is
daily '.iniresaing, opponents there
have little storeach thra fight ins-which the
current orpublic feeling is'46.streffg..ngainst

- Our correspendenta. • : .

We have beenreceptly fay.orejlii*lhe iittb-
lic with such large acces'siona to our.advor.
tieing patroriage;:iliat":Afhha: b'oeinrlixt of our

• porlp to iriblish irony hifercilding liir tlewi and
coramunicratioins3vhinh we have foixtr ivedfem.
ninny sectieniO'fbii,o`urftrj, irhat
apologymillaocouut to our correspondents for
the ion•priblfcatiorrof their valuable contribu-
t lonsf VO: Xll 60A6etR-fitld
-them aliapidriaailoseible., is..notin our
powerto.return mtumecripts.

' and New York.
There is no doubt bpe,that the, pning of

the coal trade in Penn Yivania absorbed a very

large amount of Philadelphia ,capital. Which
would have been atheriviiie employed in 'com-

mercial pursuits; and' it mayl:be.iright that
While we 'warm Neiv,-Yorli with. our anthra-
cite, we should pirialt her 'lc; levy a toll on
the immense amount of merchandiseimported
•in her vessels for Philadelphia merchants. A

I city-may be great and prosperous without
being a sea port.. Taxis .is more than a

'hundred fallen from the sea;l3llanchester, in,
`England, abbilis largesna Liverpool; is -do
pendant almbst entirely for her•supplies of

cotton on the commerce of the latter city ;

Leith;a small town In Scotland;lathe port of

entry for tier grandneighborEdinburgh; Glas.

'tow, one:,of the moat ,flourishing cities, in
,Great,Britain, depends, like;.vur own city, on
her Immense .manufactures and her moderate
enmmerce; Leipsie, , ln Saxony, although far
..ftomthe sea,halanOifensive tradewithall the

piait of a Commercial College
to ,which awn of one of the prominent cid-
ape ofNeW York was lately sent to learn the
true principles of trade.- And yet there is no
reditiri,9l4 Philadelphia should not have a
large ; foreign commerce. She is growing
'With very rapid strides.• Her population will inafew years reach a million of souls, and it will
be strangolt among that number men cannot
be loond who will engage, in commercial pur-
suits and import all our goods from Europe
in Philadelphia. steamships. The day will
•come when, asthe cities on the Atlantic sea-
board 'grow larger, theywill have their own

*easels to import and export their merchan-
dise, and New York will be shorn of much
'of herboastedsuperiority in her importations.

,Eiren now a very considerable part of her im-
ports belong to other cities of the Union, and
are imported for convenience In vesselsrun-
ning to her harbor. England, in fact, and not
New York, is.'doing 'with her propellors and

.Realms the principal :part of the valuable
csarrylngAtade from herOwn country and from
France, through the port of New York. ,

Our business' Men , have a great reputation
for fair dealing, and doing•what is right them-
SelVeia, they do net suspect others ; but there
-are- elementsat work among our colossal
neighbors Which aro calculated to injure our
trade, and every Philadelphian should resist
theni,„ Sonie journals assert that the Atlantic
Cableopill give to New York the Moral and
social ascendency or a centralized power in
the, United States. We cannot perceive Clow
•it can do so; unless that city has the sole con.
Irol of the cable. The news from London will
bepublished -in our evening papers of the
same day it leaves London, while it does not
appearnntil the next morning in most of the
.papers of New York; and the same electric
flash that brings the news to that city carries
it alinost as soon to New Orleans. Men may
be found in other, cities as intelligent as those
of Gotham, and they need no longer wait for
the steamers to determine the prices ofcotton,
stocks, etc. The planter can soon learn whe-
ther there is any dependence upon speculative
-prieei for his produce, by an inquiry at the
fountain head. It is useless, at this time, to
predict the results of the operation of the
Atlantic Telegrapb. It is the most startling
Project the world perhaps ever saw,
and the more we' reflect upon it, the more
wonderful'dees it appear. The plateau dis-
covered at the bottom of the Atlantic, the
recent discovery of gutta percha to cover the
wires, the indomitable energy of FIELD and
his associates—all seem to point out to us the
mark of a superior providence, " whose path-
way is in the deep," not for the use of Now
York, but for the whole world. UnlikeParis
and Lindon;she is riot the seat of the General
Government; she' cannot wield the 'destinies
of this country, although she may lead the
Way in many a commercial crisis to fall with
ruin on thousands ofthe citizens of our whole
Country.

The business of New York for many years
past has been kept up by excitements to draw
people from other places to her. The Crys-
tal Palace, JENNY LIND, KOSSUTH, the Opera,
JoYO Elirrn,the Wooily Iforse, CHR/STY'S Min-
strels—have all had their day, and have drawn
millions" of people to that metropolis; but
peopleare growing tired of these things, and
'unless QueenVICTORIA or Louis NAPOLEONcan 'be Induced to come over and be feted,
even P.,i.ENIIM cannot obtain any curiosi-
ty or notability which would excite the public
mind.: The'trade of our country is constant-

'otrius nom--,etwatuoloyardt-jolyberv-..... •

porters ire Springing up in the largo cities of
the, West. Country merchants who have
Soughttheir supplies in New York heretofore,
min.find them nearer at hand now. Our own
city is the nearest to •the South and great
West, and evento, the Catftidtis. We have the
'elements of great. prosperity withinour bor-
ders, and inntmerablemanufactories ofalmost
everythingfrom a Melon match to a locomo;

tlie, which daily render us more and more
independent offoreign nations and lessen the
necessitY 'of a foreign commeree to bring
things to us which we can' make; often much
better; ourselves. Let. us take a pride in our
beautiful City, and unite freely in everything
diem to promote the common weal. Let our
newspapers do more, if possible, to advance
tho interests of our city; let our institutions
and public places be freely opened to strang-ers, and their abode with ns be made as plea-
sant as possible, and with the superior health
of our city; the new monsterhotel advancing
•to, completion, the miserable market sheds
removed, and some more business men in
our Connell in a very short time we will
:have steam lines to Europe, a happy, busy
porittlation, andperhaps anAtlantic Telegraph
of_qur own. "

'

Educational' Establishments.
' We noticed some time since, editorially, a
number of excellent schools. The following
should be added to the list;

The Irving Female College, of Mechanics.
bing,Ta., which opened on the let inst.
-Dr. R. ASHTON'S Institute for Young La-

dies, No. 929 Arch Street, open to-day.
.PrOfester Siuunzns' Classical Institute, now

~
„ ,open.

, .
The Sluing Garden Institate for Young

Ladies, Noe. 608 and 1311 Marshall street,
Grimuni Cosine, A. M. Principal, to open
to-day. -
• Classical- and Mathematical School, north-
east- corner of-Arch and ,Tenth streets, Wm-
LIAM. FEWSMITH, Principal. Now open.

A.B.-JONES'S school for boys• from eight
to twelve years, ofr age;No. 1426 Vine 'street,
will open to-day;

Mr. Loom S. D. Russ' Morning School for
Young Ladies, 1232 Spruce street, will open
on the 16th inst.

The Summer-street Institute for Young
Ladies, No. 1621 ,Summer-street, Miss B. B.
Buns.,Principal,will open to-day.

GEO/20E R. Beirteit's English and Classical
School, Germantown, will open to-day.

The English and Classical Seminary, No.
100 S Chestnut street, Rev. LY2fAN COLEMA,N,
and Teraina. J. 6/222DE11008i Principals, will
open Jo-day.
. The Misses Betzocx, 265 South Ninth
street, will re-open their 'school for Young
Ladles te-day.
,Madauie D'Ouvimes School for Young

Ladies, No. 1506 Chesthut Street, will be re-
opened-011,th° lath inst.

The AcidemY of the Protestant Episcopal
Church, Locust and Juniper streets, JAMESW.
Rontss, Principal, will open to-day.

Mr. E: L. THOMPSON'S School for Young
Ladies, atlstankfort, is now open.

T. linuor's Scheel for teaching ballad
-singing, the useof the guitar, and the French
language, N0..1202 Filbert street, Is now
open.
A. Col:mouseSchoolfor teaching Elocution,

608 Arch street, is now, open.
11EmANAmies, A. M., teacher of the violin

and piano, may be applied to at No. 216 S.
Seventeenth street.' -

,L&IDY ,BROTIIERfe Night. School, for in-
struction In bopir-Iceeping; writing, and mer-
c,antile arithmetic,,No. 148 and 150 Sixth
street, near Race, is now open.

Tennent School, Hartsville, Pa.; H. Lona,
Principal. OPens,Novemlier,2.

Tas Hones Parn".-4hti horse fair, to oommenee
in Weet; Philadelphia on the 6th of October, and
to continue three days, promise's to be a very inte-resting exhibition., no gentlemen who have,oltirge of this enterprise willapareno pains or ex-pense to render it one of the moat oomidete fairsever held in the 'United States, and it will doubt-
less tie well worthy the patronage of the pnblio.

.Thore.wire, Z4l death& in this city during theWeek ending On Saturday last.
There were 592 (loathe in New York during themeek ehdirig. Saturday, being a deorerme of 55
compared with the previous week,

-.'!rhere: were' 80. deaths int Nor, Orleans onFriday last.-.`The•epidemio.is how' of-the worsttype. ,
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The appointment of the Commissioner to Para-
guayis a newPrise held out to the hungrypatriots.
A good many mouths are watering for it,,and a
good many sorvioes VIII be rendered by one who
may get it. The President is will aware of all
this Ife knows the value of mob a place in such
Cutest as these, and he will be in no burry to let
his seleotion be announced. Mr. S. M. Johnson,
of the_ Washington_ Union, who has oarnod
good plane by hissomersault In favor of Leoompton,
after having been warmly against it, would doubt-
less take it, -now that the President refuses to re-

moveGeneral Campbell, the American consul,at
Londois as J. has asked him to do. Bat Ido not
thinkthat " Simeon" will go to Paraguay.

The nomination of Non. C. E. Stuart, as the
Demooratio candidate for Governor of Michigan,
is another significant indication of the public feel-
ing in the Northwest - Mr. Stuart is the same who
so nobly sustained Douglas and Broderick in the
United States Senate, and whose course against
the English bribe was so bold and resolute. His
nomination,was necessary to the salvation of the
party; and though he oannotprobably be elected,
his selection as a candidate is a tacit confession of
the great strength of the position he so early as-
sumed and so firmly maintained.

I referred, the other day, to the removal of Da-
vidson, the UnitedStatesmarshal, of Illinois, for
being friendly to Douglas, and forgot to mention
that Davis, the United States marshal of Michi-
gan, hadbeen removed for precisely the same rea•
son. Davis is running ae the Demooratio candidate
in a district Republican by'4,000 majority, with
some chance of an election.

One after another of the Democrats running
for Congress in Ohio, Indiana, and elsewhere, are
coming out against the English bribe, in order to
save their nooks. Vallandigham, of the Dayton
district, said, a few days ago:

"Whenever that Territory (Kansas) shall pre-
tont to Congress a republican form of Constitution,
framed by a Convention assemaited and' acting
under anyvalid law ofher Territaiial Legislature,
and submitted to andratified by a fair and honest
vote of the people,and shall ask admission under it,
she shall have myvoto for immediate admission un-
der such a Constitution, whethershe shall have a
few tbousandmoro or let than just ninety-threo
thousand. [lmmense and long continued ap-
plause.]"

All those are concessions to Douglas, who is
marching on to victory in Illinois, to the Infinite
terror ofhis enemies. OCCASIONAL.

Letter from Lancaster.
[Correspondence of The Prem.)

LANCASTER, Sept. 2, 1858
DEAR rEEse: The political campaign of tho

season is fairly opened. Thaddeus Stevens, Esq ,
has been placed in nomination by the Republicans
and othersrallying under the name of " Opposi-
tinn." Some weeks ago this nomination was
scarcely contemplated as a political accident inci-
dent to the notion of tho Convention which nomi-
nated Mi. Stevens, he having written Mr. James
Myers, of Columbia, that ho would not be a can-
didate beforo the Convention ; but since then Mr.
S. has been in consultation with tho party lead-
ers at Washington, who, it is supposed, have in-
duced hini to withdrawhis declination.

The Examiner, the ably-oonduoted organ of
the Opposition here, comes out today with treason
in its leader against the nominee of the Opposi-
tion Convention. Mr. Darlington shows that in
one or two wards of our city, there have been
about fifty per cent. more votes polled at the
delegate election than the Opposition ever polled
at a general election ; and he asks what-right
have we to complain of frauds in Kansas, if these
practices are to be tolerated at home? Is there
not some force in the question?

The Convention of the Lecomptonites will not
be hold until the 15th instant, when, it is sup-
posed, that Mr. James H. Hopkins, of Conowingo,
once an old.line Whig, then a strongfriend of Mr
Buohanan, •now an uncompromising anti-Le.
ooniptonite, will be nominated for Congress. A
bettor nomination could not be made ; but how
humiliating to the Administration !

Here, where tho President had so many warm
friends ; here, whore their friendship was exhi-
bited In dragging down Scott's majority of over
four thousand, and Pollook's majority of over six
thousand, to a majority of about twelve hundred.
must his office-holders seek among his political
foes for a man to save his policy from the moat
withering condemnation ! A Lecomptonite.on the
ticket against so unpopular a man as Mr. Stevens,
wouldbo defeatedby from four to five thousand,
and, perhaps, with the disorganizing policy of the
Administration in Illinois before the oyes of the
anti-Leoomptonitos, it may bo difficult to save arty
candidate of the county committee's approval from
a humiliating defeat. The anti•Lecomptonites are
stubborn. They have felt the lash, and feel like
kiokieg in the traces. The Leeemptonites forming
the county committee have so far, consented to
sugar•coat the pill for the anti-Leoomptonttes as
to agree to offer no resolutions in the County
Convention approving the Kansas policy of the
Administration. So, the President wants the en.
dorsement of a close eleotionia..mii-1-......--5t ,.......-
-.thitcretsang---rrienne-sirtne Administration have
received their instructions, and the little trim-
mingnecessary to accomplish that result has.heen
eimmenoed.' -

Our second attempt to celebrate the great event
of the nineteenth century was not so boisterous
as the first. The bells were not rung, nor our
great gunsfired. Many of our houses were illu-
minated brilliantly; tar barrels, sugar hogsheads,
and store boxes ware laid under Contribution, and
blazed from nearly ail the central atroet intersec-
tions; rockets hissed through the air, plmtola fired
uncomfortably near our ears. Altogether, the
celebration of the succesiful working of the At.
lantlo cable was an occasion for our juveniles to
delight in, and our dailies to make a few neat
items of. Ofcourse, there are many ofour "slow
coaches" who think the Atlantis cable and Cyrus
Field have been sufficiently talked about, so are
willing to let them drop to ocean's profoundest
depths. X.

liicicmnn's Appointments.
From tbe subjoined appointments made in

the counties of Delaware and Chester It will
be seen that the Hon. JOIIN HICKMAN IS deter-
mined to thoroughly canvass his district
against Lecompton, and the Lecompton test,
which is unfairly attempted to be forced upon
him, as it has been with Doueneo, BRODER/CS,
McMu ms, and Hear= :'

At Goshenville, in West Goshen township, Ches-
ter county, on Tuesday ovoning, September 7th,
at 73 o'olook.

At the President Tavern, inEdgmont township,
Delaware county, on Thursday evening, Sept. 9th,
at 7i o'olook.

At Phoniaville, Chester county, on Saturday
evening, Sept. 11th, at 71 o'olook.

At Marehalton, in Woet Bradford township,
Chester county, on Monday evening, Sept. 13th,
at 74 o'olook.

At Chatham, Londongravo township, Chaster
county,. onTuesday evening, September 14th, at
7/ o'clock.

At Marcus Hook, Delaware county, on Wednes-
day evening, September 15th, at 7/ o'clook.

At Pratt's Store, Ivy Mills, Delaware county, on
Thursday evening, September 15th, at 7/ o'clock.

At Elnableville, Chester county, on Saturday
evening, September 18th, at 71 e!clook.At Marple School House, near the Drove Tavern,on the West Chesterroad, in Delaware county, on
Tuesday evening, September 21st, at 71 o'clock.

At Pughtown, Chester county, on Thursdayevening September 21d, at 71 o'clock.
At Media, Delaware county, on Saturday even.

hag, September 25th, at 71 o'clock. .
At Lionville, Uwchlan township, Chester

county, on Tuesday evening, September 28th, at71 o'clock.
At the public, house of Benjamin Kirk, Radnor

township, Delaware county, on Tlluraday evening,September 30th, at 7/ o'clock.
At Unionville, Chester county, on Saturday

evening, October 2d, at 71 o'clock.
At Downingtown Chester county, on Tuesday

evening, October sib, gt 7 o'clock.
At Centreville, Tredyl7rin township, Cheater

county, on Thursday evening, October 7th, at 7/
o'clock.

At Parkeaburg, Chester county, on Saturday
evening, October Mb, at 7i o'clock.

Tug ATLANTIC Tar EGRAPIL—Tho arrival of the
news of the laying of the submarine cable had scarcely
reached no, ore we learn from our friend Eldridge that
amonglie first uses was the tranamission of despatches
from all the crown heads in Europe to the " Old Frank—-
lin Hall Clothing Emporium," No. 1121 Chestnutstreet
for his latest styles of fashionable clothes. En pus-
tent, we desire to call the attention of our readers to
his verybeautiful assortment ofready made Fall Cloth-
ingand beautiful fabrics, selected with especial refer-
ence to the Philadelphia. market.

KANSAS PEARLS AND GOLD.—A correspondent
of the Lawrence Bolinldicangives some partiou-
lars concerning the 10 gold and pearl discoveries"
in Southern Kansas. The new Eldorado is on the
Walnut and Whitowater rivers, south of Brecken-
ridge county. Some of the pearls are said to be
worth a. little, but the general assortment is
valued at five dollars a peck. The gold disco-
veries on Pikes Peak turn out to ho equally
mythical. It is reported, however, that fifty miles
north, on Cherry creek, gold is found in onside..
ratio abundance. An exploring company declare
that they if had proper apparatus for collecting the
gold, each man could realize $2O per day.

The su ...sad gold region is thus described in
the New t omen Palladium,:

"Pike's Peak is a spur of the Rooky Mountain
chain, standing out to the eastward, in let 39,
lon. 05. The head-waters of the Platte river
flow northward from this region, and those from
the Arkansas flow from its southern slopes to the
eastward; while the Rio Grande takes its rise not
fifty miles distant from this peak to the southwest,
and. the Rio Coloradodrains the westward slope of
'the Rooky Mountain ammo, not more than seventy
miles from the same point. Here, in this narrow
mountainous district, is ono of the most remarka-
ble .oentrexon this continent: the watersfrom its
ridges flow_ off in four different channels, and by
long and oirouitous routes—by the Platte river,
the Missouri and the Mississippi, almost three
thousand miles to the Gulf of Mexico; by the Ar-
kansas river, some two thousand miles into the
Mississippi; by tho Rio Grander, through New
Mexico and along our southwestern border, some
eighteen hundred miles into the lulf of Mexico
and"theAtlantio ; and lastly, by the Grand river

00, and California,n
and the Rio Colorado through 'Utah, New Maxi-

ecurse fnearly a thousandass'Utah,to thePottle."in the California Gulf, a

Frina_LY-cp,ming cotpit
Morrespondetieior The 1— •

FORT MttNCY, t y9olning00., Pa., Aug. 31.
DEAR Pa'ass After an absence of twenty•eight

years from this' delightful region, I find myself
seated upon the left'bank of• the West Branch of
the Susquehanna, three miles and a half above
Money, and upon -the alto of FortMunoy, so fa-
mous is the early history ofour State. Theregion
of country in which this spot is located is full of
historical and traditional interest. I think there
is no spot in Pennsylvania, not even excepting the
valley of the North Branch, so full of reminis-
canoes of the olden time, ,"of moving inoldents by
flood and field," as the neighborhood from which
I write.

will give you the exact location of Fort
Mnney, for I find it wrongly described, inthe last
'volume of the Colonial Pa:words. Instead ofbeing
two miles up the Munoy oreek from the Susque-
kanna, it is about two miles above Money creek,
on the left bank of the West Branch of the Sus-
quehanna river, and on the right bank of Wallis'
run, some three hundred yards from its entrance
into the river. •

Itwas a place of note during the Revolution,
and after being an out-post to which groat im-
portance was attached by General Hartly, under
whose superintendence it Was built, and_ re-
built after its destruction, it constituted one

of the most important links in the chain
of defences that stretched around the early
settlements of the North and West Branches.
It was from this fort that Van Campon
and Brady sallied forth and scourged the red
men for cruelties inflictedupon the infant settle-
month in the valleys of the Money Creek, West
Branch, Block Hole, and White Deer. That the
aborigines should have yielded up reluctantly
those rich bottoms, fine streams, andklorious hunt-
ing grounds is not to be wondered at. That the
contest was protracted, sharp, and cruel, that the
worst traits of"the civilized and the savage should
have markedthe scenes, we can well suppose; but
view it as we may, our sympathies are with our
white brethren. And a visit to the families of
those who were active during those scenesofblood-,
shed and cruelty, or to those who took an native
part—for numbers of them still live—and hear the
recital of acts witnessed by them, to have locali-
ties pointed out where whole families were mur-
dered, where desperate hand-to-hand conflicts
took place, the very graves of men, women, and
children who fell victims to the knife of the sav-
age shown you, could not fail to give to every inch
of ground an interest anda charm, melancholy
it may be, but to the old settler, whose affections
cling to it as if " grappled with hooks of steel," it
is almost part ofhis life.

Tbo•local antiquary regards the space between
Munoy and the Loyaldook creek as the most in-
teresting section in the valley of the West Branch:
Fort Munoy, the battle-field where stone-spears
for arrow-heads may be found in abundance ; the
mound where I have dug and found bones, beads,
pipes. and other evidences of Indiancharacter ;
and within eyeshot of the old fort some workmen
not long since wore excavating, and underneath
a large ohostnut tree the bones of a white man
wore found with a hole through the skull, and
upon inquiry of an aged settler, he said that some
sixty years before, a soldier from the fort was shot
through the head and buried in that neighbor
hood, and by name Frederick Campbell ; he also
described his teeth, as he knew him well, and the
old man's description was correct, leaving
doubt az to their being the remains of poor Camp-
bell. The bones were removed to another place
and reintorrod under circumstances less dangeroua
than when " Uncle Billy" fired his rifle over the
rude grave of his companion sixty years before.

Within a mile of this place is Wolf Run, where
Samuel Brady was murdered by the Indians. The
place is pointed out by the old people of the neigh-
borhood ; it is about twenty yards below the run,
on the loft-hand side of the road as you go to
Munoy. An old residenter of Black Hole Valley
pointed out the location in the Blaney hills of a
notorious don of counterfeiters, some of whom are
now in prison for the laudable effort to add to the
" emulating medium." He gave it to me, as
rather more than neighborhood gossip, that the
tavern kept by the old sinner has been visited by
lumber merchants, speoulators, and funotionaries
high in position in the Commonwealth,under oir-
eumstances well calculated to throw doubts over
the character of bonsai men, although judges,
governors, &0., don't seem to be the sufferers.

The Valley of the Munoy Creek, Black Hole
Valley, and White Deer Valley are, I believe, the
most productive regions in the State, and today
they present a condition of things far surpassing
anything to be seen in anyother partof the State.
In foot, the boasted' farming of Lancaster and
other eastern counties sinks into nothingness
when compared with the husbandry of the Wont
Branch.

Polities, "as far as heard from," are dull.
One thing only eeoms tired—that Stephen A. Dou-
glas mill be the nominee of the Demooratio party
for 1880. SCOUT.

~ Country Banks.”
Pmempute, August 30, 1858

I have read, Mr. Editor, with much interest,
two communications published in. your .pappr, on;

j---.........,.............., ......—0,15 u rihe -eig,
nature of "• Interior," and the other "Good Cur-
ronoy ;" and with your permission, I wilt say a:
few words in addition to what the latter correspond-
ent has said, in defence of the course our city banks
have determined to pursue. In the first plane, I
will inquire, what right has a bank, a private in-
stitution, as much so as a mercantile firm, to be
required, by either public opinion, or convenience,
or by law, to step without tho limits and obligatiogs
of its charter, to secure other similar institutions or
the business community? Who ever opened an
account with a bank to benefit the bank or the
public?, No one. Every customer a bank has; be
it a corporation, an individual, or firm, is a custo-
mer from selfish motives. It is to benefit self, not
the bank or the public, that the account is opened
This is so plain and clear a fact, that I presume
no one will dispute it. Thep, is not the publio the
recipient of favors from Hie banks, rather than the
banks from the public? Should I be wrong in this
view, I will, with pleasure, bo corrected. But
suppose I am right, what claim has one bank on
another, or what claim has an individual on a
bank 7 I contend, none whatever. All a bank,
in my judgment, is required to do, is to
confine its business within tho limits of
its charter. Its first duty is to protect its stook-
holders ; and it should not be blamed for doing so,
providing it acts in accordance with the provisions
of the law which created it. " Interior" seems to
think that the city banks should stop out of their
way to oblige their country neighbors—that is,
they should receive at par, and not send them home
for redemption, the notes of country banks, that
purposely keep their promises to pay on demand
at from one.half per cent, discount upwards, for
the exclusive object of making money out of the
depreciated value of tifetr paper lie, also, in the
name of the country banks, threatens to strikeback if our city banks give tho first blow. As one
of the friends of our city banks, I say, let them do
it—" Lay on Macduff." I need not complete the
quotation. Before Iget through with this subject
Mr Editor, unless in the mean time I should
fatigue you and your readers by my verbosity, I
will attempt to show some of those country banks
to our Philadelphia community in their proper
light ; and in endeavoring to do so, I shall give
facts and figures, the latter of which, it is said,
"cannot lie." Your correspondent,' Good Cur-
rency," is mistaken if he supposes that there
is any probability of the next Legislature,
or any of its succession, passing an ant re-
quiring the country banks to keep their
notes at par in Philadelphia and Pittsburgh. Ito
doubtless will recollect that the general banking
law of the 16th of April, 1850, contained such a
provision as ho speaks of, which ought to have
been binding upon the two banks be refers to,
viz : the Harrisburg and York, but which was
treated with contumely, not only by these banks,
but by the Lebanon, Gettysburg, Chambersburg,
West Branch, and other country banks I could
enumerate. By the unjust not of the 13th of Oc-
tober, 1857, (Bth section,) this wholesome provision
and requirement was repealed ; and, my word for
it, it never will be re-enaoted : therefore, there is
nothing to be looked for, in the shape of justice to
the city banks, from the Legislature. Indeed, I
should not bo surprised if a desperate effort would
be made to make perpetual the provisions of the
third section of the act of the 13th of October
last, and add to it the obligation to receive on do-
posit, as well as in payment of debts, due and to
become due, tho notes of all solvent banks. Such
an effort as this was made at the last session, and
there is no reason to believe or hope it will not
be renewed at the next.

As I beforesaid, with your approbation, I shall
continue the disoussion of this matter until I have
exhausted my argument. and I trust that some
one of your numerous readers, more intelligenton
the subject than 1 am, will also take up the
cudgel in behalf of our city banks.

PLAIN TRVTII

HTUE OLDEST ORM MILL IN PENNSYLVANI
—How few of the many persona who take an af-
ternoon drive along Church lane, now called Mill
street, know the history of that quaint old steno
mill, situated in a romantio spot, about a mile
from the main street, partiallysurrounded with
rooks and large trues, and alongside ofa sparkling
stream. This primitive structure, still used by
Spencer Roberts as a grist mill, was erected as
early as 1683, by Richard Townsend, a Friend,who
brought most of its materials fromEngland. Some
years afterwards, in his printed address to Friends,
he speaks of this mill and his early difficulties. He
states that his was the only mill for grain in all
the surrounding country, and that it was of great
service to the inhabitants for miles around.
Farmers who wished their grist ground brought it
there on their backs, save ono man, who had a
tame bull to perform the labor.

On account ofhis seolusion, being in the midst of
the woods, ho had great difficulty in obtaining
fresh meat, and was occasionally weeks without
any. On one occasion, while he was mowing in
his meadow, a youngdeer came very near to him,
seeming to wonder at his labor; it would follow
him while he worked, but when he stopped or ap-
proached it, it would skip away. On one ocoasion,
howaver, an accident made him stumble, and so
seared the deer that it rushed suddenly aside
against a sapling, which stunned it so much that
it fell, and was captured alive, and soon after
killed, to the great relief of the family. Reader,
if you pass by the old grist mill again, think of
the hardships of our forefathers, and the sufferings
which they went through.—Germantozon Tab-
graph.

THE, LATEST NE WS
BY TELEGRAPH.

litekmau Nobly Sustained at Home by
' ' - • the People,U Party.

(SPiCSAL .DZSPATCII.TO THE PRESS.]
WEST CHESTER, Pa. Sept. 4, 1868.

The Delegate election to-night wee the largest ever
held inWeet'Obester.

The Hickman Delegates were elected by an over-
whelmingmajority.

The townships throughouttha oannty, no far an beard
from, are molly for Blegman.

h itrs:efeciion is CERTAIN.
The North will Mend by her champions when the Ad-

ministration endeavors tostrike them down. Hurrah
for the cause of Right!

FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE

STEAMER FULTON OFF CAPE RACE,

THE TREATY WITH CHINA

WRECK OF THE BRIE MAYFLOWER

FIFTEEN LIVES LOST.

Cotton Advanced—Breadstnes Steady.

CONSOLS 961096/

Sr. Jonas, N. F., September s.—The steamship Ful-
ton, from Havre and Southampton, passed Oape Race
on Friday, at three o'clock P. Dt , and was intercepted
by thenewe yacht of the desociated Preen. Owing tel
unfavorableweather the despatches did notarrive here
till this evening The dated Scorn Liverpool and Lon-
don are to the 25th ult. The Fulton will be due in New
York on Tuesday afternoon. The Fulton left Cowes at
three o'clock on the afternoon of the 25th ult., and hoe
214 paseengelw, but no specie

The *dykes from the United States, carried out by
the• steamer Indian, from Quebec, were received at
Liverpool onthe 24th ult.

The ship !Hay Flower, • from New Orleans for
Nants, has been capsized at Rea, and became a total
wreck. Fift,en of her crew were drowned, but the
captain and seven °there were saved. .
• The treaty reported as buying been concluded by the
plenipotentiaries of the Alhod Powers end Chinadeco
not confer the right of having resident Minietere In
the Empire, but that Consul Generals shall reside at
Tiene Sing. and have direct intereouree with the Cab•
inet of the Emperor,

ENGLAND
Queen Victoria continued her progress in Germany.

She was received everywhere with the moot extrava-
gout demonstrations of respect and good will

Preparations were mating fore royal visit to Lead.
on the return of the Queen from Germany.

Messrs. Chudomars, Duncan. & Gibb of Liverpool,
bad suspended payment, brit their assets will cover the
liabilities.

The continental exchanges Chow great firmness, es—-
pecially at Paris.

The world-renowded steam frigate Agamemnon,
which covered herself with glory in the laying of the
telegraph cable, bad been on fire, but fortunately ass-
tained but little damage..

There had been a Collision between two excursion
trains on the Oxford and Wolverhampton railroad, in-
volving dreadful consequences,. Several persons were
killed and many cohere frightfully injured.

The condition of the Thames river, the filthiness of
which has excited muchremark, has been Improved to
BOOM extent.

The notorious horse °ruiner, whichwas tunedby Mr.
Barey, is now performing in a circus.

The accounts from the harvest are very satisfactory.
The rains bad caused some delay in gathering the
crops, but no permanent injury had been caused

The Universal Exhibitionof Industry, at Vienna,
has been postponed.

A telegram from Bt. Poteraburg eaye that that:11111Mo
Empire ig to be open to foreigner& and that the loft
bank of the Amo ,r river is henceforth to be the bound-
ary between Murcia end Chins.

Baron Gros, the French plenipotentiary, is expected
to reach Paris from China in Get°tar.

FRANCE.
The papers contain further accounts of the imperial

programer the Emperor and Empress of France, and
their return to St. Cloud. Their reception at Itheirna
was extraordinary. An immense numberof priests and
the people generally had assembled and greeted them.

The plenipotentiaries of France, Mistlle, Great Bri-
tain, Prussia Sardinia, and Turbos, bad assembled at
Paris to !sign the convention relative to tho organisa-
tion of Moldavia and Wallachia The exchange of the
ratifications will take place inabout Ave weeks.

The Emperor Alexander of RCOPida was to have ar-
rived at Moamar Co the 4th of September, when the
35,000 troop,'concentrated in-that city were to be re-
viewed by him.

The Grand. Duke Nicholas and Michael go to the
Caucasus, to take pert in the milUary operations
against the Gimeslans under elebamy I.

TUMMY. -

M. Thonvenn, the French ambassador at Conetanti
'mole. has sent n note to the Porte, supporting the ap-
plication of Prince Daniell° of Montenegro, who de-
monde of the Turkish Government to give up to hin
theharbor of Spitzen in the Adriatic, which he claims

Commercial Intelligence.
(RT TELEGRAPH TO SOUTHAMPTON )

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET, Augto.t. 24.—The
sales of Cotton for the last three days have been 30,000
bales, including 4.020 to speculators and 4,000 to ex-
porters. The market closes active, with an advancing
tendency, chiefly for fine qualities, which are 1.16 dhigher thanon Friday last.

The Manchesteratvices are favorable,and alt descrlp-
Consof f(001/1 have advanced.

LIVERPOOL BREADSTUFF I MARKET.—Messrs.
Riehardron, Spen-e, k. Co. state that the weather
had become fiversble for liar-reefing, chocking
the advancing tendency In ,prices Western Flour ia
quoted at 205021.8 ; Philadelphia and Baltimore, 21e 64
a22a; Ohio; 22ser22s 6d. The Wheat market Is steady.
and firm for choice doseriptlons of rod; rod Western,6. Sitg6s ad ; red Southern, 6ersils 3d; white Western,
°satin 81 ; white Southern, 6s tidoqs 3d. Corn dull
yellow. 830 (Meals • prime white, 34strals 64.

Provisions are ste'ady, the businesa transactions being
mainly of a retail busineas.

LivEnpoor,FROMM MARKF.T. Aug. 24 —Sugar
1 quiet, bat there Se no change Inprices.
• Coffee dullat lintquotations.
'Write of Turpentine dull. but steady at Ms. Ito-

-^.7"*“....14for common.
Ashes are etealy atotso.ll32B for Pots and 32e6d ter

Pearls.
Linseed Oilunchanged at 2.403459d.
LONDON MONEY MARKET, Aug. 24—Console

.cloned to-day at 96,ve196% for money and account.
LONDON. Aug :M.—Wheat, and Floor are dull, with-

out chews in price. Cottonhas improved Sd Coffee
is firm. Tea unaltered. Tallow steady.

From Kansas.
THE PIKE PEAR GOLD EXCITEMENT-ADJOURNMENT

OF THE MILITARY COMMISSION-ARMY MOVEMENTO,

LE/V6NWORTII, Sept. 2—vin. Booneville, Rept 4, per
U. B. Expreas Company.—The Pike Peak gold excite-
ment is on a rapid increase The old Oftlifornians came
in town yesterday to make arrangements for working
the mines successfully.

One company left for the gold region. yesterday, and
others a•e now organ:zing.

The Military Board, on the subjeet of inspection
of the price of themules supplied to the Utah expedi-
tion, adjourned this afternoon. The members will
leave to-morrow.

Lieut. Sherman,a battery left the fort this morningfor Minvioiota.
Lieut Chapman, of the 'First Dragoons, arrived yes

orday from Arizona, on sick leavo.

From Hayti.
Now Tont, Sept. 4.—By an arrival at this port wo

are furnished with the following advlces
The commanders of the United States war VOBBl3lll

Saratoga and Plymouth bad communicated with the
Government of Itayti inrelation to the 'bland of Nis-
Tana. The ships would return to hear the views of the
flaytiens

A are orenTred at Jacmel, destroying $1.00,000 (Amer
lean) worth of property.

• From Washington.
WASTIINOTOX, Sept. 4.—C01. Rector has been In-

structed by the Secretary of the Interior t, pro-cad to
Florida, and, as noon as theseason will permit, to take
measures for the removal of the Seminoles, who are
now in the Everglades. The Secretary is desirous that
fhle should be done ander the supeentendence of Col.
Rector alone, without the Interference of the authori-
ties or citizens of Florida. White tinge will be dis-
tributed through theswamps, for the purpose oCcalling
them to council. No military force wilt be employed.
The Indianswill be removed to Arkansas (whither Billy
Bowlegs and his band were transferred), should the ne-
gotiations prove successful.

In thecase of thedisputed title to the Rancho dio do
lon Amerioarms, in California, the Secretary of the
Inteiror bat rejected the survey of the Snrvoyor-Oen.
oral of that State, and ordered a new one to be made

David P. Ruddock has keen reappointed surveyorof
the port of New Loudon, Connecticut; Wm. Bonilla°,
surveyor at Dickman, KentuCky, vice William Thorn.
ley, deceased, and Samuel J. Jones, collector of the
laud d'atricts of Paso del Norte, vire Win. Sherman,
whose commission ban expired.

The Congo Negroes—The‘Steam Frigate
Niagara ordered to Charleston to eon..
v.ey then to Africa.
Wasnitioros, September 4.--The Navy Department

has issued orders for the splendid steam frigate Niagara,
now at New York, under the command of Commodore
Chauncey, to proceed immediately to Charleston to
carry back the Africans taken In the slaver Echo by
the brig-of-war Dolphin. The Adminiatration will
thus signify its resolution to fulfill all treaties and laws
relating to the slave trade.

The President has been earnestly attentive to all
laws, trestles and authorities on thesubject ofour oh-
ligatiens with regard to the slave trade, with a view to
a decision In the cane of the capture of the slaver
Echo. The Attorney General has furnished a mass of
valuable information, from which it appears we have
not at present an agent on the coast of Africa for re-
ceiving returned Africans captured on board slavers,
and that there had been great expense and abuses in
the system. In ten yearn two hundred returned slaves
had coot over two hundred the amend dollars. On one
occasion, in 180, the Government had turned over
three hundred, captured by the Yorktown, on board the
bark Pone to the Colonization Society. This Society
presented an enormous claim, the settlement of whichwas authorized in 1881, by act of Congress

Five out of eight steamships of light draught, re-
quired by the Navy Denartment for the demonstration
against Paraguay, have been secured

The President has appointed Charles Bedarn, of
Ohio, coned to Carleruhe.

GeneralJerez has not presented to the State Depart-
ment. no to this time, any powers from the Govern-
ment of Nicaragua. to negol tato or accept any modillmt-
tion or the Casi-Yrlanri trea'y, as returned to Wash-
ington In Itspresent shape it will not be acceptod by
our Government, and General Jerez does not seem to
be empowered to make it acceptable. The Admin-
istration may well be dlaguated in Ito diplomatic
intercourse with the Central American States.
New Granada, which we have looked upon an the
bent among them. - has been guilty of decep-
tion in the matter of the Caes-Gerren Convention. It
appears that the proreeda of New Granada from the
Panama Railroad. pledged for the indemnification of
the eulTerers of the Panama riot, had previously been
pledged to British bondholders, and that therefore
there Is really no security offered for American claims.

General Harney, now in this city, has been requested
to take command of the forces against the Indiana in
Washington and Oregon Territories. Ho expects to
sail on tho 10th of Soptembor.—Herald.

The Rescued Slaves.
Watitittifrter, !opt. 5 —lt la reported that the U. 9.

frigate Niagara hen been ordered toproceed Immediately
to Charleatou , to carry back the Africans captured no
board the slave ship Eaho. Commodore Chauncey is to
go out in command.

U. S. Trensury Statement.
WAsu MOTOR, Sept. 4.—The followingis the statement

of the United States Treasury :
Treasury balance, (80th Auguat)....512,494,130 28
Amount of receipts 822 307 72
Drafts paid 1,650.605 17
Drafts hunted 1,223,693 08

Reduction 401,246 36

Illinois Politics
Sr. Louts Sept. 4 —The Democrats of the Eighth

Congresslomil District of Illinois, have nominated
Phitlp D. Foulke for Congress, in plsce of Robert
Smith, the present member. Seventy ballots were cast.

Sever" Storm at Boston—SailBoats Cap-
sized—Loss of Life.

BOBTO3, Sept. 4.—During a severe thunder storm,
this afternoon, a sail-boat from Quincy, containing
George N. Speer, his wife and niece, was capsized.
!dm Spear was saved, but the other two were drowned.
Theirbodies have been recovered. A boat from Hing-
ham, containing two sons Of Major aosbus Hersey, wag

also capsized at Crown Point. One was droWasS, and
the other saved by swimming ashore.

The Yellow Fever at Now Orleans.
Nsw OALBANIII, Sept. 3.—The deaths yesterday fromAllowfever were 85. The epidemic is now of the worst

type, and the mortality for the week will probably ',bow
a large increase over thepreviousweak, when the deathswere 400

NhW ORLEANS, Sept. 4.—The deaths yenterdey fromyellow fever numbered 77.

Fever on Shipboard.
NEW YORK, Sept s.—The Spanish brig Tmmactiladli,from St. Jag° de Cuba, bound to Branson, put into this

port today in distress, having lost the captain, bothmates,and one seaman front fever at sea.

Death of a Philadelphia Fireman.
Aia.tur, Sept. s.—Wm. Ct. Young, a member of theDiligent Engine Company, of Ph ladelphia, died in this

city yesterday Tory suddenly. llin funeral took placeto-day, and wag attended by the entire fire department.

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS TEIB EVENING

Mn.eD. P. Bow,ns' WALNOT•STREET THEATRE.—Louise de Litnero Popping the itidestion."WITRATLET & CLARKS'S ARCH-STREET THEATRE.—" Siskor Swim"—“Oliver Twiet
WELCH'S NATIONAL THEATRE. a Rookwood."
SANFORD'S OPERA Elonas.—Ethloplan Entertsln-manta, do.
CONCERT lIILL.—SandOTOOR'S FARMER& of the RIM-Mau War.
TROMECIF'S VARIETIES. hliacellaneoue ConcertsNightly.

DESIOGRATIC CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION.—TheDemocratic Convention of the First Congressional din-trict met on Friday smelling, at thehotel of Col Lewis0. Collin, at the 8. E corner of Queen end Fifth streets,in accordnnce with the previous adjournment The
P evident, Edward G. Webb, was iu the chair. MrWebb stated that every honorable effort bad been made
on bin part to bring the seceders, oyef which AldermanCarter presided, back to a sense of duty, in order topreserve the harmony and organization Iv, ' the Demo-
cratic party; but that the eeetdere, acting under thead-
vice of ruinous influences, had perversely refused to
abandon their schismatic ciurse. They had resolved
to run Col. T. B. Florence at all hazards, although
they were consc'eue that the pretended Convention
which nominated him was composed mainly of coun-
terfeit delsgetan. manufactured for the occasion. There
nom nothing now left for the regular Convention to do,
since the Administration lied declared tt war to the
knife" against all who disputed the tried= of Mr. Bu-
chanan'o Ranges policy, but to el ow the dialectic and
vindictive old man, whonow fine the Executive chair
at the neat of Government, that ho has mistaken both
the temper and courage of those free men whom lie
Reeks to enslave.. .

Dr. W. Nebinger was the regularly nominated Derrio-
etude candidate for the First district, and It would
evince baseness equal to that which now anirnatee and
controls the Cabinet at Washington, were the Demo-
cracy of thle district tofalter in their support and ad-
vocacy of the dishes of Dr. Nebinger Everywhere
around us," said Mr. Webb, "we find our friends re-
moved from situations under the United States Go-
vernment. not because they are not Democrats and
falthfut public servants, but because, in the exercise of
their rights as freemen, and privileges as Democrats,
they have dared to avow their preferences for other
candidates in the party than three who have cheated
their constituents, outraged the Democratic mei,
and debased humanity itself. We have presented
to no the humiliating propeeltion to abandon every
principle which we have held sacred, and every
custom that hue regulated our party since the
days of Jefferson, at the command of wretched imbe-
°Hee and andtcloue paraeitee, and then, by such Rub
mission, we perhaps may be forgiven. Forgiven for
what ? For preserving our manhood and shielding our
names from infamy 1fthere are any present." said
Mr, Webb, " whoare detraded enough tokiss the hand
that smite,them, lot them now eland forth, that we
may behold that despicable humility which renders
men lit only to be attires Fcr hie part," he said, "no
earthly consideration should induce him to abandon
the petition he had taken, norwould he be deterred from
giving the whole erergy of his mind and body to the
support I f Dr. Nebinger. While be possessed the vigor
of manhood, neither drivelling impotence nor vindic-
tive eervitity, Inits attempt to crush out, him and hie
friends, throughits hirelingservitors,would fiod thathe
would strike blow for blow, and shun no contest where
such were tobe given ind- fence of rightt and justice. He
trusted that every man present was animated withthe
same feeling.and he felt this to he the Mtge, from the
hearty response with which his remarks wore received.

e thenurged theadjournment of the Conventionsins
die. with three hearty cheers for Dr. Nebinger, the
regular nominee of the Democratic party, and a deter-
mined resolution to sustain him to thefullest extent of
their power and ability " 'These cheers were trebled,
and the Conventionthen adjourned sine die.

After the adj urnment, the great assemblage of citi-
zen, on the outside of the hotel were Invited Intothe
large flail where the Convention had met, when Mr.
Webb egain addressed them Ile was fnllewod in a.
masterly speech by Dr 0 E. Remedy, who urged every
Democrat to stand by the principle which hoe made
our party great and respected. and yield nothing to the
threats of power or the persuasive eloquence of inter-ested knaves We can elect Dr. Nebinger, said Dr Re-
medy, with proper exertion, and we most elect him to
rebuke a tyranny which is feet running into despotism.

Dr. George W. Nebinger was next called for, and heat
once took thestand, end made an address defining his
position, which would have done no discredit to the
ablest statesman in the Union. Calmly and forci-
bly he recited the necessity for a tariff to protect
American Industry ; but whenhe came to recount thewrongs inflicted upon 'Democrats and laboring men
in Government employ, his impassioned eloquence
stirred the souls of all present to the most de-
termined resistance to arbitrary power He re-
viewed the Kansas policy of the Administration,
and pronounced it the basest attempt to enbjuirate
a free people that the amide of political crime gave
to history. He said that having received the nomina-
tion of the Deinocratia party, fairly, he would now
go forth into every division of every ward in the First
Oongreeelonal district, and proclaim the fact thatho
was the only regular Democratic candidate before the
people, and fight manfully the principles of truth
and justice, and for a tariff to protect American Indus=
try. No threats should intimidate him, no alture-
'cents or promiaes turn him from the plain path of
duty. If successful, tyranny and usurpation would be
rebuked and checked, and if defeated, he would at
least bare the con ens 011etteeti that he had preserved his
manhood and defied despotic authority. Ile watt now
in the field, and would there remain until the battle
had been fought, and victory achieved or defeat sus-
tained.—Sunday Dispatch

Ton FALL CANVASS .—The nominations of both
parties are now nearly complete,and we shall soon be
launched spin the fall tide of political excitement.
The following list will present the candidates whose
claims will be urged before the voters of the different
districts at the October election. With two or three
esctptions, the list ii complete

DEMOORA TIC

ShrGeorgeJh.rrell.
William SIMI. -

Clerk of Orphans' Court

PEOPL3:4II.
Sheryl'.

William Kern.
Goorge W. Mollahon.

Clerk of Orphans, Court
Nimrod Woolery.

Congress.
let Diet. Jobe W. Ryan.
21 4i E. Joy Morris.
3d 44 John P. Verree.
4th 44 Wm Millwaid.

LIEGISLATIVE.
Senator.

John II Parker.
.11sprerentatives.

Joseph dinex
Simnel Sweeney.
Wm M Matthews!.
J li. Darging
George T. Thorn.
J. M. Church.
D. 11. Styer
0 A. Woib rn.
G. W. Wood.
J. M. Ned.
J. Sheppard.

Edmund Br•xer.
Congress.

Tat Dt9. Thou B. Florence
24 c, tleo. Martin.
34 « Samoa Landr.
4th " Henry Ai. Phillips

LRGI9I ATM:.
Senator.

Alexander T. Dickson
Representatives.

Charles M. D. Smith
Washington Quigley

John 0 Kirkpatrick.
.George Thimpson.
O. M. Donavan.
Oharlee A Yager.
Jaorib 'Toppi°
Henry Dunlap. .
George W. Killer.
John Wharton
Edward 9uckley.
Oliver Evans.
Jarne.i Donnelly. Elmon Grata.
Joshua Owns.
Abothara Arthur. ' Dr G. Wiley.
Jecnes 11. Askins, I Marine Abbott,

MONUMENT TO BARON STEUBEN.—There will
commence, to-day, a two-days celebration. at 'Lemon
Hill, for the purpose of aiding she fund for the pur-
pose at erectinga imitable and appropriate monument
in commemoration of the heroic deeds of Baron Von
fltenben, of Revolutionary fame. who, like Lafayette,
Pulaski, and other•, left their own Lustre lands to asset
the young Republic in its straggle for freedom. The
ceremonies will take place at Lemna Hill. The pro•
cession will form at 7 o'clock in old York road, above
Vine street. The committee ofarrangements have re-
ceived notice from a number of military companies,
rifle clubs, turner societies. Badmen, vocal musical as-

ociations, Order of liermaran's Sons, chid Fellow
Lodges, Harm/ad Ledges, &n., oftheir intention ofpar-
ticipating in the ia remonies. It is 'supposed that over
3,900 persons will be in the parade. On arriving at Le-
monRill, theexercises of the day, consisting of el g.
log, gymnastic exercises, an oration, addresses in Ger-
elan and English, will bo gone through with On
Tuesday, the second day of the festival, a grand
prize shooting-match, free to ell who may desire to
engage in the sport, will take place render the eupervi•
slon of the Philadelphia Rifle Club. The prises con-
slit of a portrait of General Steuben, by Ilohonatsin,
watches, 'silverware, Chinaware, and a varie'y of fancy
goods. Other exercises will take place duringthe day.
Lemon Rill will be beautifullydecorated with tJun,
phal arches, tents, flags, and banners. The process on,
composed of 0 military companies, 11 singing societies,
the Turner bands, 32 lodges, and n bands of music,
will pass over the following route :—From Fourth and
Vine, up Fourth to Brown, down Brown to Third. down
Third to Arch, out Arch to Fourth, down Fourth to
Spruce, down Spruce to Third, up Third to Chestnut.
up Chestnut to Ninth, up Ninth to Ridge toad. out
Ridge road to Coates,and out Mates to Lemon MIL

A SCATHING REDUKE—DIRTY BusilrEsS.—Tho
voice of David Paul Brown, Reg , was heard at the
Recorder's office, under the following singularcircum-
stances. On Saturday morning, Robert Allen, the
agent fok the property No 341 South Fourth street,
Charles Williams and wife, the tenants of the property
and James Coady. the constable of the Second ward,
were before Recorder Eueu on the charge of conspiracy
preferred against them by lire. Caroline Marring.
From the evidence it appeased that Mrs. Herring was a
sub-tenant of the Wllliamses and that the latter were
anxious toget possession of her portion or the property.
Mrs 11 paid her rent promptly, and Mr. W suffered
himselfto get behind. hand with bin rent. The goods
of Mre. nerring were pat in thestreet, and those of Mr,
Williams were put in the back-yard, where they only
remained until Mrs. Herring was got lid of, when they
were replaced in the house. and Mr. Allen and the con-
stable took dinner with Mr. W. David Paul Brown ap-
peared for the proxecutfon, and on stigmatised the de-
foodinta that flisir position was ono rf the most pain-
ful we can imagine, Tho Recorder held the came under
advisement.

THE GUARDIANS OP TIM POOR—DIS3tII3SAr. OF
ABBISTANT ItioilddrsT PHYSIC! vde —We are informed
th iton Saturday last Dr. Smith, chief resident physi-
cian at the Almshouse, dismisevil from their positions
bra Christie and McCloudtwo of binaa•istants The cir-
curnstaucen which led to their dismissal aro by no
means reflective of credit to Dr. Smith or Justificatory
la the eyes of the public.

There is now in progress, as wo have already in-
formed ourrenders, an investigation by the board info
charges brought against Dr Smith of preparing and
selling the bodies of dead paupers. A meeting of Mrs
committee wen held last Friday.

Quite a number of the Brand of Guardians were pre-
sent, and the utmost interest was manifested in the
proceedings. Dr. Oliver acted as president of the
body, and .nr. Eames as secretary.

HOnntrAL CASES —William Kohlno, a German,
a married man, aged 41 yeare, died on Saturday morning
at the Pennsylvania Hospital from injurleareceived by
being accidentally run over on Friday by the ears on the
Reading liallecad, near Mannyunk. He wan picking
coal at the time on thetrack, and It bein; dark, he did
not wee the train. Verdict, accidental death

At 10o'clock Saturday night the Coroner was netitled
to hold an inquest at the residence of Florence McCar-
ty, in Sergeant street, above Carlton, Nineteenth ward.
An Irishman, named Michael McGuire, aged 42 woe
found In a dying condition on the commons, and died in
a few minutes alter being discovered.

RIVER PnOW Mtn ARRESTED.—At an early
hour on Saturday morning three river pirates went nn
board n truck boat lying at Market-street wharf, in the
Delaware. They found a citizen of Loog•a-coming
asleep on board, and while two of the pirates held the
Jerseyman, the third one rifled his pockets. They took
from hima pocket-book containing twenty-two dollars,
and nine diamonds valued at one hundred dollars One
of thealleged offenders, who gave thename of W.Cath-
cart, woe affected. lie was committed to answer. A
watermelon shallop and the pocket ofa denizen of Long-.
a.coming are slightly unlikely places to lind diamonds
in,as a general thing.

No PHILADELpiIIA REPRESENTATION.—Cfttap
Busquebanna, near Williamsport, cornmencea tcomor-
row. There will be no Philadelphiacompany present,
which there is cause to regret. as some or our admi-
rably drilled and accoutred military would undoubtedly
make a mark even among the splendid array which will
grace the occasion. The troops in the camp will be
command"' by (len Jackman. On Thursday there will
be a grand review and parade at the camp ground on
the occasion of a visit by Governor Packer and Lie
staff. There will be a post office, telegraph office, ere.,
established at the catup,

ANOTHER MAN DROWNED —An unknown whito
111612, aged about forty years, we, Ibund floating in the
Delaware, above Deck street. on Maturdaynurnieg.
The body was dressed in a blue cloth coat, striped shirt,
black canelmere pants, Ira calf•skin boots ; had on a pair
of blue ovei elle. The deceased had black hair and
whiskers: Ile was about five feet seven ,aches high,
and !font. Verdict, "Sound drowned "

A DitaiffiVEDoPQMPidMVIT,—We were shown a
beautifulgold wabludeidgriedie a present to Mr Jere.
numb 8. Drebit, eitawiste. by 's well-known arm of
that, placeLlor his' Wars application to duty in their
business interests. sod:the faithful manner in which
he discharged Gar tros'a Confided'to him. Tho watch
beam the inscription, " Preaentedte.T. 8. Brehot by his
intimate Mende, in .Ifrlendship; ;Love, and Troth."Signed " Mer.hant." The gift is highly prized by the
fortunate resit, eat, but -was-remixed pith no more
pleasure than it wee bestowed.

Dome ON BAnins.—The Board of Guardians of
the Poor have determined not to take in any more
foundlings until they are fully eig-teen months old.
The consequence is that little babies who are wrappedup in shawls, or placed in baakete, and laid Out to take
an airing on a door-step or a aide-walk„will be leftto lay there, lest they should become Permanent tn-
cumbrances on the hands of those who are disposed tobe charitable enough to take them in. The Guardiansseem determined to put a premium upon infanticide.
Very ragactous men, the Guardians of the Poor.

E unpin' DEANn —We are called upon to recordthe death of a moat estimable gentleman, Mr. JohnGrant, 1n133: of the Keystone State. He died at hisresidence, ,n this city, very suddenlyon Saturday
evening, at Mx o'clock. Ilia funeral will take place
this efforteon.• • .

Mr. Grant had a large circle of acquaintances,
whom he was held in high esteem sea gentleman andMend.and upon whom the intelligence of hie deathwill fall w.th snore than ordinary sorrow,

CASUALTIES.—A man, named Hann, bad his
hands rruqhed, on Saturday, by a heavy casting falling
upon tit mat the lodostrial Works of Hams Wyman
& Douaherty, pelinwhilt street, above Twentieth. Ile
was takon to the Hospital.

Francis Daily, one of thehands employed-in the Navy
Yard, Wee badly hurt on Saturday by a block of wood
tolling uposshiin He was taken home.

A Youra DESPERADO —On Saturday Reoordrr
Nero, fully committed Wm. Dougherty;attar SYm.
Scott, on tho•charge of highway robbery in knocking
down john Lombard. a painter, some nights since, at
Pam,Yunk road and &ippon Amt. Lombard, who was
drunk at the time, lost Ma gold chain and watch, va-
lued at 5120 The chain has been recovered at a pawn-brokers, by Officer Joshua Taggart, and there is a pros-
pectof getting the watch. Dougherty is a bad fellow.

FOUND DEAD.—Oa Saturday morning',
Ludwk Grose, a German. about thirty seven years of
age, ITM found deal in bul at Ivo. 620 North Front
street. Its had been a bard drinking man' and while
intoxicated, no Friday, bad fallen and.inflicted wound
upon his head. Verdict, •• Death from intemperance,haatened by an accidental fallwhile intoxicated."

MEETING OP OLD SOLDIERS.—Tho aurvivirgrnemeera of theoriginal company of Jeskron ArtillB..
riots. commanded by Captain Gilliam, held a meeting
recently for the purpose of renewing the friendly tiesof former years The old soldiers had a pleasant timeamong themselves, bringingto mind old reminiscences.- •

To will OLo PLACE.—Tho Guardians of the Poor
meet to-day at the old place, having revo'nded therevo-lution toassemble at the alms-house for vtatad meet-ings. The role, sod centurion of Eerenth and Zanestreets seem to be preferable to the quiet or the otherlocality,

FOE. TOE FSNITENTIAnY.—A soldier, named
Francis Nome. convicted of manslaughter, in killing
a comrade at Carlisle Barraeta, arrived here resently,
and was committed to the Eastern Penitentiary. Lehad been nentenced to undergo an imprisonment of six
years.

PARADA GROUND ID BAD PLIGHT.—The parade
ground back of Moyami-nsing Priem is in o greatly ne-
glected condition. This fine place should be cleared,
and put is condition to be need for the purposes for
which it wan designed.

EXCITING GAME IN PROSPECTIVE.—Arontoh.of,
cricket is to come off on the 13th and 14th of thereo-
rient month on the ground of the-Philadelphla Club, in
this city, between eleven English and eighteen Ameri-
can players, the latter to be chosen front Philadelphia

THE DEBATE WITII PARSON EROWNLOW.—This
long-lm hod-for offarr commences to-morrow evening at
the National Guards' Gall. The subject is "Slavery."
The opponent of the Parson is Rev DI Pryne, of New
York

BROKE nts Ann.—One of The workmen at tbo
Mechanical Bakery, et Bread and Vine streets, bad an
arm broken yesterday morning, by its being caught in
thedumb-waiter. •

THE COURTS.
EIATURDAY'S PAOCEBDINGS

[Reported for The Pressi
QUARTIM Basetoas---Judge Ludlow.—Jamee Pettit. a

conductor on the Reading railroad. whowas convicted
a day or two Rine+ of a brutal assault and battery on a
Mr. Patton, of Phinnisville, was sentenced to pay a
floe of fl 5 and costs. Some medical tealrnony which
was offered to the court it supposed to have inlincnced
it in not baying passed a lone and well-merited term of
imprieonment on this defendant.

Haber. Corpus —The case of Mark Gedginberpr,
who is charged withthe homicide of Samuel Beannish,
was heard upon habeas corpus, for the purpose of ad-
mitting Geisinberger to Dail This cue was a painful
one. Both the deceased and Geisinberger were youths
and associated together in a friendly way. They were
in the market bowie, and one threw a piece of cants-
lope Ain at the other; Geisenberger .then struck
Betunigh upon the head. Both were sorry for their
notions, and they proceeded home good friends.
Beamish that evening died of a fracture of the skull,
in almost his dying words exonerating Geisinberger
Ironsany intention to injure him. Mr. Mann said he
hod carefully examined this case, and was satisfied no
ooviction for inur•erin the first degree could be right-

fully obtained; that the offence was reduced to a very
light one

Geisinberger was admitted to Dail in the turn of
$2,"0; hie fadt sr becoming the ball.

The hearing in the case of Officers Williams and Mar-
ley, charged with shooting James Gamble, was bad
Officer Thomas testified thaton the nightof the shoot-
ing he head the cry of mu der. and he and officer Ben.
nessy hurtled to the spot. He 'found a young man,
named Brewster, and Officer Barley in conflict. The
officer was on top and his face was very bloody. Ile
went up and took hold of Mr. Marley, then told him to
lot him have the prisoner, and to go and get big wooed
dressed. He and officer Hennessy took charge of the
prisoner Brewster, and after they had got him some
distance off he beard the report ofa pistol,and saw the
pistol In the hands of Officer Williams. The weapon
was discharged in the direction of Gamble. Witness
did not see Gamble do anything; nor any one else
There wan notanyhody about Barleyand Williams. Offi-
cer Ilennevy corroboratel the testimony of the other

A- young man, named Carmichael, testified that at
the time or thu shooting Gamble was net doing any-
thing to Williams. On the cross-examination. the
witness said that when ho tired .esw Marley sad the
prisoner together there were about fifty people around.
Did not see any one do anything to ?Utley ; did not set
any one within four feet of him.

Henry Crumley (a lad) testified that he first saw
Marley bending over a man who was drunk, or pretend-
ing to be drunk; he heard o Man Pay to Gamble,
11 stand back, stand back!• then saw him pull out his
pistol and chant at Camble; there wan to one inter-

wivanclog
th
rownEna-marley.

Dr. Wilson Instilled to the condition of Gamble. He
maid that erysipelas is setting in, and that bin condition
is very critical

Mr Mane asked thedischarge of Marley. an the test i
scoity showed that the pistol was notdeed by blue. IV it
Bares he asked to be held Marley wan discharged.

James O. Whaley, a constable of the Nifth ward,
committed for misdemeanor in office, was admitted to
bail in $2,000.

THE FATE OF GENIUS
[From the Pittsburgh Morning Post.l

A few years since, wo met the gifted, but way-
ward, SumnerLincoln Fairfield. Tim unfortunate
and wretched child of song was at that time trav-
elling to the South, with a view to the improve-
ment of his health. Ile was acoompanioil by his
eon, a remarkably bright and beautiful youth of
ten or twelve years of age. In a conversation with
the past, we remarked that the lad seemed to pos-
sess genius,and gave promise of distinction and
usefulness With a deep, heartfelt sigh, the unhap-
py father replied, "I feag yourwords are too true.
Tho boy has fine parts, but I would rather he were
an idiot than a genius. As an idiot, ho would be
obscure and comparatively happy; 119a genius, he
would ho envied, hated, eccontrm, and wretched.
It is, ti most parents, flattering to bo told that
their offspring is gifted, but I would rather see
my Poor boy in his grave than know that he is
the possessor of that fatal thing called genius." A
few weeks after, in looking over a paper pub-
lished in Now Orleans. wo saw the announcement
of the death of poor Fairfield. The unfortunate
and brilliant man died in misery and want in the
very prime of life, and was, we believe, buried at
the expense of his ,friend ' and school-fellow,
GeorgeD. Prentice, Esq., of theLouisville Jour-
nal. Fairfield was a man of fine education
and splendid poetic endowments, but misfortune
marked him for its own, and now, far from his
native hills, he lies in an obscure corner, with no
hand to scatter flowers upon his grave, and no eye
to drop a precious tear to his memory.

Thus it is too often with men of genius. Proud,
sensitive, and aspiring, they become soured ani
chagrined, avoid their fellows, and frequently die
in want and misery. It is said that between his
fortieth and sixtieth year, Sir Walter Scott re-
alized by the productions of his pen at least half a
million of money -Thou followed a terrible re-
verse, and thepanic of 1826came, leaving the great
magician in debt to the amount of one hundred
and thirty thousand pounds! The gentle and
genial old man labored hard to relieve himself
Irom his embarrassments. Nis pmitictions yieldedhim during six years some eighty thousand dollars
a year, but his health tailed, and at last ho per-
ished in a giant-like effort to satisfyhis creditors.

John Keats.
"who sparkled, was exhaled, and went to 'leaven,"
lived long enough to dazzle the world with his
genius, and then died from the effects of poison,
administered by a heartless viperish reviewer.

The fate of Ohatterton, the " marvellous boy who
perished in his pride "—is alas too well known.
Prodigally endowed, with wonderful inventive
powers, a daring fancy, and an intellect as bril-
liant as it was original and vigorous, he experi-
enced cruel neglect, suffered from hunger, and
finally, in a moment of despair, perished by his
own hand. Thus passed away one whose youthful
productions have made his home immortal. and
whose more mature efforts would doubtless have
ranked hint second only tohim who "first exhaust-
ed worlds, and then invented new." His biogra-
pher tells us that he was buried without ceremony,
among paupers, in Shoo Lane ; his identity could
with difficultybe established when tho fact was
known.

In his Lives of the Poets," William Hewitt
says: "By one of those sets which neither ee oleo
nor Curiosity can excuse, the skull of Pope is now
in the prii ate collection of a phienologist, ! The
manner in which it was obtained is said to have
been this : onsome occasion of alteration in the
church, or burial of seine one in the same spot,
the coffin ofPopo was disinterred, and opened to
ace the slate of his remains; that by a bribe to
the sexton of the time, possession of the skull was
obtained for a night, and aunt/ter skull returned
itudoad of it. 1 have heard that fifty pounds were
paid to manage and carry through this transac-
tion. Bo that as it may, the skull of Popo figures
in a private museum!"

There's fume for yen, aspiring, verse-writing
reader. Think of it. The skull of the author of
theBs.say on Criticism, and the translator of the
Iliad of Homer, is now in the private colleotion of
a phrenologist. The skull of the companion of
Bolingbroke, Halifax, Addison, and Mary Mon-
tague, is in a private museum. "The palace
there a god mightdwell," nay, did dwell, is now
the prepay of a mountebank, and vulgar eyes
gaze at, and filthy hands toss about, that which
wan once the demo of • thought, the seat of
learning, wit, and poetry. Verily in this there is
much to console the admirers of the logical, po-
lished, pungent, and pestle Pope.

The woes of genius meet us at every turn.
Byron, Burns, Ileums, McLean, Poo, and others
rise up before us, and their faults, sufferirgs,
and misfortunes claim and receive our pity and
our tears.

Rather than endure what Cbattortonand Keats
endured, starer what Henning and Shelley suf.
'feted, and die as Burns and Byron died, would
it not be better to watch flecks through life and
die as died the hind who thought the world was
bounded by his native hills?

How true is this, from a recent essay'by
Montalembert "The craving for public' offence
is one of the worst of social maladies It spreads
through the entire nation a venal and a servile
humor, which by no means exoludes the spirit of
faction and love of anarchy. It creates a crowd
of hungry beings capable of the utmost fury to
assuage their appetites, and ready for any bust-
Men when the appetites have been appeased. A
people of place•hunters is the most worthless of all
populations."

Mr. Fuller Darnell, aged about sixty years,
died suddenly in Washington city on Thureday,
He waa muoh reepeoted. • •

FINAN CIAL' 'AND' COMMERCIAL.
The.Mougy Illar4et. •

PhiLdireLPll!l!, September 4, 1858., -
The stook market during the weeklase,on the whole,

been quite firm and steady as to .prices,. though the
groins amount of the trsmactio, s is:mail, and based
chiefly upon ,sound securities for ;investment. With
large arnOrMisrof fancy atocke and doubtfulbonds held
in faw-lirsnds, the ease of,the money market accounts
for the small sales reported ;'"When a tarn to the tide.apmoccur, and money command the 'ordinary tstee'of
active times, the IncitebloCks'oi !AMY Atoka will have
to be cut up, and we shall see snore activity In .thii
market, whether prices be higher or lower. But with
money plenty at low retie, the holders can keep these
docks from the market without difficulty, until the
prices advance sufficiently to satisfy their expects,
time. Thus the very ease of the money market causes
dullness and inactivity in stocks, and will continue to do
so until a growing scarcity of monet shall force sales,
or a Went epe culatinn shall carry prices considerably
higher,neither of which .contingencies is likely very
soon to occur.

The money market continues very easy, and The
banks are endeavoring to earn dividends by placing the
money of their depositors in Government notes and
loam which will guaranty them against the conse-
quences of any sudden turn in the market. The large
amounts of these securities which tt ey hold appear in
the item of loam, and well up itsaggregate amount,
thus giving an appearance Cf undue expansion, which
is far from the reality. The securities which are held
in this manner, being convertible at an hour's notice,
make the serest ofall investments.

The following is a comparative statement of the
porte of foreign dry goods at New York, for the week
and since Jan 1

For the Week. ' 1056. 1857. 1858.
Entered at the r0rt..51,691 959 81,317,438 $1.885.945Thrown on market... 1,785.766 1,433,173 2 170,172

Since Jan. 1.
Entered at the port-71,990,039 76,182,018 41,743,693Shrove on market...71,560.938. 73,685 858 48,722,723

The following is the statement of the condition of
New Orleans banks for the week ending the 28th ult.:

Loans. 814,196,661
Specie 11,163.021
lireulation 6 632,599
Opposite 11,414,229

As compared with the eta:on:at of the preview;
week, theresults are as follows :

Increase in short loans - $676 500
Increase in specie 866.111Docreeee in circulation 130 690
Increase in deposits 93 966
Decrease in exchange 571,014
Dec-eme in distantbalances 83 385
Decrease in deposits pr0per.......... 177,311

FIIILADELPIILA. STOCK EXOHANEIII HALES,
Sept. 4, 1858. -

INTONTED ET MAELST, BROWN, & 00., BANK-NOll4
STOOK, AND SZCHANGI BROKERS, NORTHWEST CORNER
THIRD AND CHESTNUT STREETS.

2000 Penn 6'e ..... ....803€
6000 do 89y

600 City O'n 9TX
19013 do P R....90
1000 do ..... .98
630 do now loan 103 x

2001WitEnstm7eTeM60
1000 Penn It 23 me We 00
8003 Real R 6`e, '86..11
1200 Wilm R (Pr 110

10 Willa dr, El R....107,'
1Penn R t3x

25 do 41%
5 do 4374

BETIVFX
2000 Wilm R 60L....100

000 Cheater Val R Ta 31
2000 Her II tYs.c.tab. 91%

9 Morris prf IOD)(
SECOND

2500 City Coe P 98
IMO Frith Scut Tt Va. 63
125 Scbu Ntt, 'B2 02112500 Lehigh Na mt 63 97
450 abt do 97

9 'Union bk Te0..190)i
1 Ilk=North am..135 -

5 do e 5 )35
5 do e 5 /35

Bid. Asked.
IS50 'l4 10330037
Phil& tPe 977; 58

do R 971 j 98
do New .1023410234

Pennsyl ge 8934 8934
Reading R 2434 24%

de bd M.O 85 82
do mtfa 244.91 ..

do mtea '88.71 71X
Penne R 4334 43X

do letmfisIn 06'P934100
. do Zama*, inoff 90 FOX
Morrie Can' 0,...,43 44

60 Peen 11..b5we5t1e.43
60 Little &buy R..... 20
20 Norrietona P. 653(
4 do 55.41. Harrisburg It 58
5 do 58

Minebi R WU'
60 Beaver Meaderr....64X10 do 64X14
14 Girard Baok 117%10 North Bk By b 5-120
7 do b5..120

13 do 1,3-120
BOARDS. -

20 Plant. Bk Tenn.bl.loo
15 -do b 4 100

20 llarrhburg R 63

BOARD.
Plantllk Tenn...loo

10 Penn It 434
25 Lehigh Nav' 49
21 do 3 days 49

1 do 49
4 do 44

60 do 8 days 49
2 Blinehill 01M
3 do 01 kr
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do prof di H loox loosBohol 14 66 62.... 63 64
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do n00k....9 9i(
.do prof. —163(.17

47msp'7&111m11.101i 11
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Lehigh Zino .... 1 1%

EST.
Reading close sbt ....2pg

PHILADELPHIA. MARKETS; Sept. 4—Eveutrg
The market for Breads; rifle to without much quotable
change, but Flour is firmer. There is very little de-
mand for export, and $5,50 is gen orally refused for
standard superfine, made from new wheat, and $5 6514
asked 650 bbls extra sold at $6.55W6 50, the latter
for a good brand i 150bbls extra familyat $0.50, and
200 halfbbla Eiger at $0 the pair. The stocks and re-
ceipts continuevery light, with a fair home demand at
$5.25e5 57)4 for old stock; $5 62)4x5 76 for inch
ground superfine; glatl 50 for extra and extra family;
570t7 50 4?' bbl for fancy lots, assin quality: -Dye Flour
is Imamat $4 .1,7 bid. Corn laid is rather quiet, but
350 bble Pennsylvania brourht$1 bbl, The market
for Wheat is steady, and some 4,000 brothels
have been sold at $1 25i1.30 for redo, '
at the latter rate for prime, and $1 38 to 51 40 (or
fair and goat whi e ; prima 1 to are held higher. Rye
is more 'squired for and scarce, withlulre of old at 77a
78a. and new at 70c. Corn meets witha ter dement,
and 6,000 bushels yellow sold at 83c for Panrylverna
in ptore, Including 1.500 bus fair quality at the esme
lrice, cod 0,000 bus Delaware at 100, both afloat. Oats
are unchanged, with ealea of 3.500 bus good Delaware
at 4 'cotle; 6.0 bse Barley Oats also told at 460 and
some prime old Pens:W.la at 500in store. Bark—-

+'

of 20 lards lst'NSPPIF49nn,,l ton. Cotton isarmor, with a moderate business doie*Artfullypreviousquotations: Gioceri es and Provioning-si.re without
changes. and bat little doing its the wey ofealet-..whi3Okey re dull, and a small business to note at 260 for wo25c for hhds , end 243 for drudge.. .

Markets by Telegraph.
CINCINNATI,Sept. 4.—Plonr firm; -2 600 bble sold at

-t 85(05 for superfine. Whiskey opened at 20,4c, end
closed at 21e • PTOVI4IOIIII are noel:mord

ivrestons, Sept. 4—flour quiet and
Wheat arm. Corn firm ; white dull but steady, at 25m
2dc Peovielone steady.

New Ontraxs, Sept, B.—Cotton bas advanced ,ti,with
eaten today of S 009 bales ; Middlings are quoted at 32.
The aggregate sales of the last three days 2 400bales;receipts for three days 6 650 tales. Thestock In port
is 31.000 Wee. against 8.000 at the same time last year.
Sugar firm at to. Prime Molasses 32c. Flour dosed
with nn advancing tendency-, sales at 55.15. White
Corn 65. Shout era Te Coffee quiet; sates of the
week 445 begs; prime Rio is quotedat Ile. The stock
is p rt Is 33,600 bags, aga-nst 107,000 bags at the NMI
time last year. Exchange on London 10311 • exchange
Cu Now York, at 60 days, 2 4P• cent, and at sight dis-
count.

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 4—Cotton-7 hs &ilea to-day
amounted to 1 000 bales, the market closing steady.
Flour has an advancing tendency. Corn is declining.
Freights—On cotton to Havre IX.

NLW YORK BTOOK HXOHANEEI—Sept. 4
OECOND D'ARD.

515709 Tenn 04 903 i
5000 Misaourl Ca 84.31
4000 Indiana 65 • 6934
7000 Brooblyn 0W 1 97
5000 Frie R bde 1875 - 30

8 hi Park Nook 102 N50 Obi dr. RI R 53072#125 Paoifte SI S Cor3O oox
]1:1 do 91

100 do 93
50 do, elO 91)i

100 N Y Con 11 a6O 7954
100 do 7011

60 rbsNY Can ReBO 79X80 Panama it 113%
toe Gal & Cht 11, 00 83
100 do ergroe Erie 11 b'o 18. .
DA do eh 18
100 do 4301117100 1144 Riv 28X2:0 Reading It . 49
60 Mich Cen. R 630 68,4(
69 Ariel Inh N Is R. 24
60 MiahUN Ipr at 45

EXECUTION IN lowa.—A correspondent of
the Cincinnati Commercial gives a horrible RO.
count of the execution of William Ilinkle at Or-
leans, lowa, for the murder of his wife, from
which we extract the following:

After the religious exorcises were finished, and
the reading of a statement in which he asserted
his innocence, he walked forward and stood uponthe trap door, manifestingno trepidation or emo-tion—he appeared tranquil and resigned. The
rope was fastened to the beam, a white ()loth wastied over his face—all is now adjusted. The sheriff
bids him a final farewell. There is not a sound
in the vast assemblege. Slowly the sheriffretired
to theback end of the platform The prisoner
stands without a motion. The sheriff strikes thefatal blow, cuts the rope, the trap-door falls, but
alas for the unfortunate man, the rope breaks and
ho is precipitated forward upon has face. Ono
terrible shriek of horror went up from the vast
throng, many fainted, one of the guard fell in a
fainting fit from his horse. The unhappy man
lay for is few moments motionless and senseless,
the blood streaming from his mou+h and nostrils.
Ile then groaned and struggled, and,was soon re-
stored to consciousness.

Again he was carried upon the platform and
upon the .trap-door, supported, staggering and
bleeding, a terrible sight. Again the fatal rope
was adjusted, when the sheriff asked him, "Do
youstill adhere to your statement of your inno-
cence?" In a clear, audible voice, he answered,
"Ido"—the only words he spoke after hie fall.
Ile was unable to stand this time upon the trap-
door, and was supported. When the rope.was cat
the door fell, and ho was suspended between hea-
ven end earth. The fall did not broak his neck,
and after some twonty.mitiatec ho was choked to
death.

DEEP-SEA SOUNDINGS. Recent scientific
successes impart new interest to anything concern-
ing the depths of the ocean. Two articles relatirg
to this subject appear in the September number of
the American Journal of Science and Arts, the
effect of which is to throw doubt upon the exist-
ence of the "telegraphic plateau," of which so
much has been said within a few months. The first
is the report to ProfePor Beebe, made by W. P.
Trowbridge, Assistant United States CoastSurvey.
Mr. T., who appears to bare devoted to the sub-
ject much investigation, thinks the best contri-
vance for obtaining deep soundings is by Massey's
Indicator, which registers the descent of the lead
by means of a helix or spiral water wheel. Lieut.
Berryman's observations, having been taken by
this instrument, are considered more reliable than
Liout. Dayman's , but, according to Mr. T., from
neither can the existence of a plateau between
Newfoundland and Ireland be shown He says,
in conclusion :

The idea of a plateau' existingbetween New-
foundland and Irelandis not warranted, it seems
to me, by any observations that have yet been
made. The range of errors may be as great as 500fathoms, which would admit of the existence of a
submarine mountain on this line, half as high as
Mount Washington. A trueNection of the Atlan-
tic can only be determined by improved modes of
sounding, since from the preceding discussion womay be warranted in the conclusion that it is
praotiaally impossible to determine the greatestdepths of the ocean by the methods now in use."

Mr. T. says that, although mnoh has been done
to overcome the practical difficulties which for-
merly embarrassed attempts to obtain deep sound-
ings,.it is still undeniable that much uncertainty
exists in the determinations made where the depth
is not far from 2,000 fathoms, while below that
point the errors and uncertainties amount to fail.
urea. The opinion is expressed that the " CurrentIndicator," invented by Joseph Sextet', might,
with Blight modifications, be made superior to any
sounding instrument now in nee.

The Providence Journal saysthe rot is mak-
ing sad havoc among The potato fields In Bristol
county, Mass , and Bristol county, R. I. Some of
the farmers in the towns of Bristol, Warren, and
Barrington will not average halfa crop, while not
a few will scarcely save enough, ofgame kinds, for
seed for another year.


